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Co!. Elliott W. Springs Dies

ewYork
Textile Leader 
Dies Of Cancer
Col. Elliott White Springs, colorful textile executive of Ft Mill. 

died today in a New York hospital where he had been a patient for 
about three weeks. He was 63.

Col. Springs, president of the Springs Cotton Milta and Springs 
Milts Inc.. which operates mills in Fort Mill, Lancaster. Chester 
and Kershaw, died of cancer of the pancreas at Memorial Hospital 
in New York City ~

ming pools, gotl courses and rec 
ration buildings. He also built a 
summer vacation camp. Spring   
maid Beach at Myrtle Beach for 
his employes.

He was president ef the Marion 
Sims Memorial Hospital; Member, 

'•' of Quiet Birdmenj ffetional Aero-j 
"nautical Association, Reserva Offi-j 

cers Association, Authors League j 
of America; Dramatist's Guild and 
American Legion, H« waa a Prcs-' 
byterian, ft Democrat and Mason, 
He belonged to the Players Gub, 
Racquet arx) Tennis Club and 
Princetoa Club of Ne* York.

He had undergone surgery for 1 
the malignant condition in Char 
lotte Memorial Hospital several 
weeks BRO.

Cot. Springs, who also won dis 
tinction as a World War I air ace 
and short story writer, is survived 
by his wife, Frances Ley Springs; 
a daughter, Mrs. H. W. Close and 
seven grandchildren. A son, Le- 
roy, was killed May 12. 1M8. in a 
glider accident near Lancaster.

Cremation will be in New York 
and memorial services will be held 
in Ft. Mill at a later date. The 
family requests that In lieu of 
flowers, memorial gifts may be 
sent to the Marion Sims Memorial 
Hospital at Lancaster or Memor 
ial Hospital in New York,

In addition to hi* position with 
the Springs Cotton Mills and 

[Springs Mills Inc., Col. Springs 
also headed a number of other or 
ganizations. Among them are the 
Bank of Lancaster and the Kana- 
whah Insurance Co., both of Lan 
caster.

Col. Elliott White Springs was 
born at Lancaster July 3l v 1896, the 
son of Leroy and Grace Alii son 
(White)Springs. His father found 
ed the Springs organization and 
he increased its holdings iremen- 

L dously.

Ho graduated from Culver Mili 
tary Academy in 1913 and received 
his A. B. degree from Princeton 

] University in 1917, at the start of 
i World War I.

He received hw LL.D. degree 
from the University of South Caro 
lina in 1949.

Upon graduation from Princeton. 
^' '' -' - : iifl armed swrvicea

ft^-ft^s^

as a private, aviation section ant
entered training at
versity.

He advanced from private to 
sergeant, to lieutenant, to flight 
commander, to squadron comman 
der, to captain. He served with the 
85th Squadron, R.F.C. and 148th 
Squadron, U. S. A. S.

He was officially credited with 
destroying 11 enemy planes. He 
was decorated with the D. S. C.f 
Distinguished Frying Cre«sj (Brit- 
sh) and Medal of Honer.

In 1919 he became test pilot for
L.W.P. Airplaa* Co., and flew the 
first eross-cottntry airplane race 
from New York to Toronto. He was 
made   Leiutenant Orione! in 1942 
and assigned as Executive Officer 
in charge of the Charlotte Air 
Base. He retired fa 1942 from ac- 
live flying.

As an industrialist, he begin his 
business career late in 1919 as 
cotton weigher. He became Score* 
tary - Treasurer of Kershaw Mills 
in 1920 and hai been President 
since 1931.

Col. Springs was also weH known 
as an author, having written such 
books as "Nocturne Militarie 
<l927)j "Leave Me With a Smite" 
(1928); "Above the Bright 
Sky" (1928): -Contact" (1930); 
"In me Cool of the Evening" 
0930); "The Rise and Fall of Car- 
ol Hanks* (1931); *'Pent-Up and 
Penthouse" (193I)j "War Birds 
and Ladybirds" (1931) and 
"Clothes Make th» Man" (1948).

Col. Springs was considered on 
of the leading civi« leaders 
South Carolina, He has built 
recreational facilities for his em* 
nfovec in each nf th* tnwnj when* 

a plan
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Industrialist., .. Writer.. .. Benefactor 
Col. Springs Was Man Of Many Facet*

Won Fame In Many Fields
Air Ace.
Writer.
Creator of controversial adver 

tising.
Industrialist. 
Benefactor.
Col. Elliott White Springs was all 

of these   and more.
Col. Springs, who died today in 

a New York hospital, is probably 
best known as head of Springs 
Mills Inc. He took over leadership 
ol the Springs organization in the 
1340'i and expanded il tc the point 
where it grossed $163.000.000 in ihe ! 
1957-58 fiscal year.

" ; T. being a icwum^ in- 
d>. was only one facet in 
the colorful life of Col. Springs.

As a pilot in France tn World 
War I, he waa credited with shoot 
ing down II enemy planes, ranV 
behind only Eddie Rifkenbaci-. 
and Frank Luke as the United 
States' leading air ace.

As a writer, he produced nine 
novfls and many short stories.

Springs turned his creative j 
writing talents to the advertising j 
campaign for his fabrics and : 
procovt.Live copy and illustrate 
spread the brand name "Spring- 
maid" across the nation. In one 
sense, his advertising campaign 
was an attack on the advertising 
industry itself.

His irrepressible, tongue - in - 
" u -"-k advertising was a satire 

iling deodorant, cosmetic. lin 

gerie, perfume and many other,, 
advertisements.

The ads created a furore. Let 
ters poured in by the stacks, some 
praising him for turning a spot 
light on high pressure salesman- 

denouncing him 
i ral outlook.

ihe colonel's distaste for the j
^^«, ,. , ..,,1 ,...,,. ma ,,,r f.S( too in

: at Fort
Mill, S.L., tor hpniig. Mills. "Hie 
revolutionary design featured win 
dows tilted downward to reduce
..i^.,* .,., '.j.., ne g0t f rorn the

iFK   a massive 
- 1 to

Lj..--. rv--- - '.. i. . • -i not
needed, push button controls for

J TV and recording sets.
private railroad, the i 

aster and Chester, has morf 
_..,L.nguished vice presidents thnn 
it did irack. The line is 28.9 miles 
long ant! ' "- 
dents, h
as stripper Gypsy Rose Lee and 
golfing immortal Bobby Jonfs. 

During World War !, Springs 
' >anre with the Roya! 

; -*. He he<:ame one of 
the first U.S.,acts.

When he returned from 'he 
wars, Springs turned to fiction. 
He produced two novels about av 
iation, "War Birds," and 'The 
Contact." He also was the author 
of sever- 1 --'  " ' ' 
were ^

Liberty Magazine.
But Springs' father. Col. Lerov 

Springs, persuaded him 'o give 
up fiction and come into the 
Springs textile operations, which 
waa quite large even then. 

Springs Mills now include seven 
000 workers, none 

,. d.
in 1957-.18, Springs MiJJs were 

described by Fortune magazine as 
first in profits, percentagewise. | 
among all textile producers in the 
nation, of which Springs Mills 
ranked seventh. The corporation 
was 248th in a list of the 500 
largest corporations in the nation. 
Gross sales for that fiscal year 
amounted to (163,000.000.

Springs Mills operates spinning 
plants at Chester, Fort Mill. Ker- 
<,h,iw and Lancaster, S.C., and a 

£ plant near Lancaster.
- --Ti-conformiat in 

t*-> plant* were 
in iiKTc-dNing saUrieh of 

.,....:--:*> and the organization con 
structed many projects, such ss 
recreational facilities, devoted to 
the welfare of the workers.

A spokesman for Springs Mills j 
ia»d it had not been decided f 
whether the mills will suspend 
operations because of the death

S
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